GIFTING CATALOGUE
From individual products to perfect gift boxes

CARMIÉN PYRAMID GIFT BOXES
Pyramid teas are for the tea connoisseur who loves top quality leaf tea not just for flavour and taste,
but also for the ritual and beauty involved.
Available in beautifully designed boxes with tagged pyramid teabags showing off all the elements of each blend.
An ideal gift to celebrate any occasion.

Pyramid Gift Box
Carmién Gift box with a selection of 3 Pyramid 20’s teas.

Pyramid Envelope Gift Box
A handy travel selection of 10 envelopes each of our
6 pyramid teas: Floral Berry, Citrus Chai, Creamy Mint, Orange Camomile,
Tropical Burst and Turkish Delight. Refill also available.

All Pyramid Teas are also available separately in boxes of 20 teabags.

CARMIÉN COLD BREW GIFT BOXES
Cold Brew teas are specially developed to be used in cold water.
Using cold water instead of hot water extracts more of the flavours, but slower, over time.
The result? A smooth, sweet, cleaner tasting tea. The perfect on-the-go tea.

Cold Brew Gift Box
A selection of 3 Cold Brew 20’s teas. Refreshing, well balanced,
slightly sweeter blends of rooibos and granulated flavours with finely
cut dried fruit pieces. No added sugar.

Cold Brew Envelope Gift Box
A handy travel selection 3 x 30 envelopes of our 3 cold brew flavours:
Cranberry Hibiscus, Apple Mint and Apricot Blossom.
Refill also available.

All Cold Brew Teas are also available separately in boxes of 20 teabags.

CARMIÉN ON-THE-GO GIFT BOXES
The versatility of rooibos tea makes it the ideal on-the-go drink whether you brew it hot or cold.
Our handy double walled travel cup keeps your tea not only cold but hot too.

Pyramid On-the-go Gift Box
Two pyramid teas and a 420 ml double walled tea cup to keep your
brew hot for a long time. No more tea going cold on you.

Cold Brew On-the-go Gift Box
An absolute must-have. Simply pop a teabag into cold water and stay
hydrated wherever you go! Two cold brew teas with a handy travel cup.

CARMIÉN GINS

Carmién Floral Berry Rooibos Gin

Carmién Citrus Chai Rooibos Gin

Description:

Description:

Floral Berry rooibos pyramid tea blend, perfectly distilled

Citrus Chai, a rich spicy pyramid rooibos tea blend distilled

into a light Floral Berry gin with a beautifully aromatic, sweet floral nose,

into a unique Citrus Chai Gin experience. Intense and fragrantly spicy on the

classic initial top note of juniper ending with a lingering berry flavour.

nose. A beautifully aromatic blend with a warm, lingering chai note.

Botanicals:

Botanicals:

Juniper and citrus distilled with indigenous fermented and dried

Juniper berries and a touch of Citrus, with a fragrant blend

Cape fynbos Rooibos, and a romantic blend of Forest berries, Hibiscus,

of indigenous Cape fynbos Rooibos, Honeybush,

Honeybush, Rosehip shell, Rose petals, Orange peel, Rose buds, Lavender,

Calendula flowers, Dried orange peel and Dried fruit, Rosehip, Cinnamon,

Corn Flower, Stevia, Sunflower petals and Calendula flowers.

Cloves, Nutmeg, Black pepper, Aniseed and Lemongrass.

Both available in 50 ml Mini Gin Tasters and 500 ml boxed options.

CARMIÉN G & TEA COMBOS
Our unique Carmien G&Tea pairing has become the trendy way to enjoy gin.
You can even pop a teabag into your champagne glass this festive season.

Carmién Floral Berry G & Tea Combo

Carmién Citrus Chai G & Tea Combo

Enjoy the Carmien G & Tea experience:

Enjoy the Carmien G & Tea experience:

Add a Floral Berry teabag to a tot of gin, infuse, add ice,

Add a Citrus Chai teabag to a tot of gin, infuse, add ice, Indian tonic,

Indian tonic and garnish with fresh strawberries and blackberries.

and garnish with fresh coconut, star anise or cinnamon.

Teas and gins available separately.

CARMIÉN GIN GIFT BOXES
A delightfully unique gin pairing experience. every sip and bite will surprise you
with a burst of flavours taking your gin experience to a new level. A great gift.

Floral Berry Gin Gift Box

Citrus Chai Gin Box

Our award winning Floral Berry gin (500 ml) and tea paired

Our warm spicy, yet refreshing Citrus Chai gin (500 ml) and tea paired

with Ma Mere White Chocolate, Vanilla, Olive oil & Roasted

with Ma Mere Roasted Almond & Cranberry Honey Nougat

Almond Honey Nougat and Rooibos Turkish delight with rose flavour.

and Rooibos Turkish Delight with a hint of orange.

CARMIÉN TEA TINS
Functional, reusable, perfect for storing tea.
Tins will fit either 2 x cold brew or pyramid teas or 3 x any 20’s pack.

Carmién Floral Tea Tin

Carmién Rooibos Tea Tin

CARMIÉN NAPKINS
The final complement to a festive table is beautiful napkins.
Our two popular Carmién pyramid designs are great gifts.

Carmién Orange Camomile Napkin

Carmién Floral Berry Napkin

Linen-look napkins with excellent wash and use stability and crease-resistant properties.
Available in 40 x 40 cm Floral Berry and Orange Camomile print.

CARMIÉN TEAWARE
Tea is an occasion that calls for special tea ware.
Proven, durable, beautiful.

Carmién glassware

Cast iron teapots

Tempered 800 ml glass teapot with burner to keep tea

The gift that will last a lifetime.

at just the right temperature. Double walled glass cups

800 ml cast iron teapots available in a fashionable range of colours

available in two sizes 125 ml and 200 ml.

with or without a black pot stand to protect your linens.

CARMIÉN GLASSWARE SETS
Tempered glass teaware showing the strength of your tea infusion
ensures a perfect brew every time.

Carmién teapot and glasses set

Carmién glass cup sets

Glass giftset includes an 800 ml teapot with or without strainer,

Double walled glasses available in singles

a burner and two 120 ml double walled glass cups.

or in 4 x 200 ml pack of double walled glass cups
and 6 x 120 ml pack of glass cups

Carmien gifting is the ideal way to introduce someone
to our extensive range of teas & gifts.
Contact us at +27 0(22) 921 8900 or tea@carmientea.co.za
or shop online at
www.carmientea.co.za
In May 2021 Rooibos became the first African food to receive the status of geographical indication (GIs),
Regulation (EU)No 1151/2012, granting it the Protected Designation of Origin (PDO).
All Carmién Tea Products are rooibos based and is unique to the Western Cape Region of South Africa.
We supply tea directly from the farm and this offers our customers full traceability from cup to crop.
Note: all website agent prices include VAT

